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(feat. Jay-R)

CHORUS

FYI... i got a new man
FYI... IÂ’m so out of love with you 
FYI... I didnÂ’t want to say it
But I already got a guy

For your information
I already got a guy
For your information
Yeah, already got a guy

DidnÂ’t want me when you had me, I 
always made u so unhappy, Why
are you standing here now
trying to get me back
I ainÂ’t goin back no no
You always had your way, of
Getting me to stay, but
things are little different now
if you really want to know IÂ’ll tell you how

Chorus

FYI... i got a new man
FYI... IÂ’m so out of love with you 
FYI... I didnÂ’t want to say it
But I already got a guy

DonÂ’t be lookin at me crazy, like

IÂ’m still your lady, cause
you walked out on me
said your never comin back 
donÂ’t try to take it back now boy
You always had your way
Of getting me to stay, but
times have changed
and there never gonna be the same, no...
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repeat chorus

What your man got to do with me
We went 6 years strong got history
FYI ainÂ’t replacing me
So gotta take it back
Better take it back right now
Cause I know that you love me girl
I never meant to hurt you girl
I only wanna make it right
So hurry up already and leave that guy
FYI IÂ’m a new man
FYI still inlove with you
FYI didnÂ’t want to say it
FYI But you should leave that guy

REPEAT CHORUS
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